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the head of a big automobile!
j,IWaililNPW""iKaJlAiS''" will not grant her suffrage, but

innra I'll iaeiiA n itb.-,.-- . CM bluntly demand it. St.
Louis Post-Dispat-AH INDKI'KNUK.NT NKWSl'APKK. M. Cale Son's Mammothat Ten
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girls employed in any branch
of the plant. That's what I

think of matrimony for the
business girl. Business warps
her views on the home, the
husband and babies. She
thinks she wants all three of
them, and she does: but her

CURRENT THINKING
official County taper

Member I alted lraai Aatuclatloo.
Batered t the poaloffkt at Pendleton.

Orsguo. aa e, una lata mall matter. ColelephoDe 1
V BIGtiEH Tli.VDK BALANCE sing Out SaleON NaLK in other cities.

Imperial lintel Newi Stand, 1'ortland.
urtfua

Bowman Newa Co , Portland. Oregon.

salary, her financial independ-
ence, the habit of earning have

stronger hold on her. Mv.1.1. Al
Chicago Ilureau. IXH! Security Building, cfars what hiinr'Vi nfWa.hlnirt.in, D C, Hureau 501. Four, a tlgnt- -

teenth Streei. N W. wads and tyrants our male an-

cestors must have beem"
In striking contrast to thif

view is that of the young hero

A Record Breaker for Cheap Selling!
MEN'S AND BOYS SUITS, OVERCOATS, SHOES, HATS --AND FURNISHINGS SELLING LIKE WILDFIRE
UNDER THE MAGIC SPELL OF LOW PRICES. POSITIVELY QUITTING; WINDING UP BUSINESS IN PEN-DLETO-

SOON THE LANDLORD TAKES THE KEYS! WE QUIT FOR GOOD.

8IB8CRIITION KATES
(IN ADVANCE!
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ine of "The Rising Tide:"
"Shall I make the soap, or

knit Mortimore's stockings?
Or do you want me to wait on
the table, and put Flora out of
a job? No; where people
have any money at all, 'home
duties," as far as girls are con-
cerned, are played out.

is the cuckoo that has
pushed women out of the nest
it it wif fi TL-- l',

III M w SANTA t ul v

(Al a Child
Santa Claim

Sees Him.)
in a airshipII

"i uuincMituj . i ii.ti ma orcomes
II load It down with sugarHe iginal with me. she added,

honestly, 'but it's true. 1

naven t anything to do at home
!so I've arot to do somethinc

plums
An' pile it high with horns an'

drums.
An' he'll scatter 'em far, an'

hell scatter 'em wide
Just toss em down on every

side.
An' little children rich an'

poor.

outside.' "

THE WAR AND SUFFRAGE

Mens Neck-
wear Now

9c

Mens Heavy
Work Shoes

Now

$2.45

Mens Union
Suits at

98c

Mens H gh Cut
Shoes
$3.98

Children's
Underwear
now 19c

Men's
Underwear

now

35c g&r.

Paris
Garters

now 1 5c
Heavy Sheep
Lined Ulsters

$6.95

Youths Suits
value to $10

now $2.95

Boys Rubber
Boots values
to $1,75 now

79c

One lot Mens
Suits value to

$18.50 now

$6.95

Wool Sox
now 20c

Mens Buckle
Overshoes

$1.15

1 Lot Youths
Suits Selling
at $1.95

Mens
Corduroy

Pants Value
to $3.50

$198

Suit Cases

85c

Will find em there, at the S it not more than possible

(Atlanta Constitution. )

That trade balance of more than a
billion dollars for the fiscal year end-
ing June 40, 1915. promises to be tar
eclipsed In neit year's showing. If it
is not practically doubled.

Growing rapidly from month to
month, and even ironi week to week,
under European war conditions. th
September foreign trade of the l"nil-e- d

states was the greatest In all our
history. Our exports for that month
alone amounted to more than $300
000.000. as compared with fMl.WO,- -
000 in August and 1158.000.000 in
September, 1SH.

The balance of trade In favor ol
the United States for the nine
months of the calendar year 1915.
ending September 30, leached the
vast total of 11.230.390.381 These
enormous figures give some idea if
the tremendous rate at which our 'or-eig- n

trade is expanding. In their
showing that the nine months' triid
of the present calendar year leaves
us with a trade balance nearly 25
per cent greater than the twelve
months of the fiscal year which end-

ed June 30.
If the increase keeps up at the rate

at which it la now going, a indicated
by these figures, we may find our-

selves on July l next with a fiscal
year's trade balance of two billion
instead of one

i If the total exports for the nine
months of the fiscal year, aggregat-
ing $2,532.4 S5. 167, one-sixt- h Is repre-
sented by crude materials for use in
manufacturing while nearly one third
is represented by exports of food-stui- ts

and food animals. Actual war
munitions were considerably less than

of the total amount.
Unquestionably a very large pro-

portion of this foreign trade Is due
to the cessation of productive activity
in England. France, Italy, Russia and
other countries seriously affected by
war conditions. The end of the war
will naturally bring cessation to the
demand for ammunitions and steel
products, but the process of rehabil-
itation will unquestionably demand
continued large shipments of food
and clothing products.

It is interesting to note in this con-

nection that import are showing a

tendency to increase, although not
yet to an extent to gtve assurance
that there will be any substantial
growth in national customs revenues.
This fact itself, however, lends even
greater stress to the marvelous
growth of our balance of trade, which
has long since placed as In the fore-

front of the commercial nations of
the world.

Christmas door!
I'd rather he'd come down

that the new democracy
Via U tm ...111But

wiulii ii i Mipyu&cu III

face spring from the ruins of the
warrine nations in Eurone mav

the chimney place,
An' that I could see him

to face!
Frank L. Stanton rights toc arry with it equal

women?
The label "superfluous" ap- -

CONGRESS CONVENES
plied in the past by statistican.-- :

!to women not born independ-- ;

evvHAT promises to be the ent or unmarried, will no long-'jky- y

most momentuous Far from being super-- w

sion of congress since 11 uous- - the' are proving them-th- e

civil war began today, halves of the most vital import-i- s

a session in which the for-inc- e- Wherever a man has
tunes of the country are linked been called to the front a wom"

in remarkable degree because; has stepped into his former
of problems arising out of the Place-tl- toda' a lar?e Part of

war. It is a time when the Am- - :he, commercial business of

erican people need to stand to-- j England, France and German
gether and the only safe policy beinS operated by women.

tho aA. his. too, is not restricted to
clerical work, as she isministration. The president's A, Hutchinson & Go, of Spokano

SELLING OUT! CLOSING OUT! M. GALE & SON'S MEN'S STOCK IN 13 DAYS.
PENDLETON, ORE., WESSEL'S OLD STAND, MAIN AND COURT STREETS.

raited iin her efficiency inmar la a clmessage this
with great interest 'because he;labor as well. She is working

otM'lETY XOTE.
fill out the names we wouldn't have
had enough left to tell what the cele-

bration was for.

will point out the line of action f'uoy. in!Lmen m

deemed necessary for the wel-!th- e factories and at the same,
fare of the nation at this try-Ua- ?- J
ing juncture. In the recom- - Hitherto the superfluous
mendation he makes President a"has been rather a

will have the confi- - hetl flure ,n e W0J;ld- - T

dence of the country because her brother workers she was

of the fact thus far he has kept omething: of a nuisance in
us free from war yet has beenjtendlnS to a reduction of his;

able to maintain our prestige waes.'
and our rights. J-?da-

I

a11 thlS has chaned'........... VV the men were away
DIFFERENT VIEWS fighting woman has won a

bloodless victory. She is in

Mr. and Mrs. O e a c cele
t rated their tenth wedding anniver-
sary last We nes a a nitrht

PIANOS
Among those present were Mrs A

In this country last year motor ve- -
e u yjS!! B anj yi?s

A o . These names may look hide owners paid more than $i;,"00,- -

str.inge as printed, but the truth is 090 for the privilege of using the
we used up all our consonants in set- - roa(Jg and more than ,425 000 wa,
ting up the Balkan war dispatches mM m chauffetlrp. license,
and if we had used tne remainder to

YOUNGEST AMBASSADOR AND HIS WIFE

"W N the December issue of every sense of the word man's
J the Woman's Home Corn- - equal and will remain so.

panion two writers showj When the war is over, with
the curious contrast of view- - the many men killed and the
point on marriage held by many more maimed, compe-moder- n

young men and worn- - tition in labor between the sex-e-

Several young men were es will cease. The problem
asked why they avoided matri- - will be to find sufficient peo-mon- y,

and one, whose engage- - pie to perform the necessary
ment had been broken, made 'work, and it is to women the
the following comment on the states will have to turn. With

te girl: affectionate solicitude she will
"I want just a common, gar-b- e importuned to aid in allevi-de- n

variety of wife, like myjating the situation, and her
father married. There can't equality will be a fact as a co- -

be two business careers under; worker. When this happen?
one roof. I m willing to work
like two, if she'll drop hers.

pupplication will be a thing of
the past. Women need not ask
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Now is the Chance

You Have Been

Looking For

It is impossible for
me to get a store so I

am closing out my
large asssortment ol

Pianos and
Player-Piano- s

1916

REOS
I

... .r I
Hi

Have Arrived I

1 Entirely New Body Designs 1

AT COST
They must be sold this week so come at once and see what bargains.

You cannot afford to overlook this chance so come and get first pick.

I am representative for the Kohler & Chase line of pianos and I have a
number of their best instruments to choose from.

Kohler & Chase is one of the largest piano concerns in the west. Estab-
lished in 1850. For reliability we refer you to any bank on the Pacific Coast,
New York City, Bradstreet or Dun's. J

I will give time with good references.

These Pianos are on Exhibition at 2z4 Thompson St. Pendleton
IF YOU CANNOT COME, WRITE OR WIRE FOR PRICES.

Wm. Wakefield Rep., Kohler 6 Chase Pianos
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On Display at
Our Garage Mrs. Hon.Ur. I), v. K. WWMfJhin KoO, Oil-w-

MliJ-t- or to TnllM! Stftc.

Ir. I) V ,K Wellington Koo. Chi-

nese Minister to the I'nlted Stales
who Is the youngest minister a n ItlM
of Hie import.. m a of China has ever

wnt to the Cnl'cd Ktn:es has ,'ust
rata1 read from Europa with Mrs Koo
sio- tin- tTaaddautntar of Prince

Pendleton Auto Company
China and daughter of Tang Hhao
Vlh. both famous hlnese statesmen.
Mr Koo Is now going to est iblih
hi r lf in Washington where she anil
her husband will go into Am'riciii
widely He Is a graduate of CotHIrl

bia Cnlverslty and h- has m'inv Am

erban fsiends


